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I
SILVERTIP SLANTS.........................
Encounters in  the classroom are on tap this week at the University, with
final examinations slated through Thursday* Frosty Cox* cagers have missed their
last seven days o f class while on their extended road t r ip * . . . . . . . •  Top scoring
output so fa r  th is season has been Terry Screnar*s 22 against Idaho, although
h it
Dan Balko and Vince Ignatowicz both/22 against Idaho, although Dan Balko and
Vince Ignatowicz both h it  21 p rev iou s ly ........................MSU tra iner Naseby Rhinehart
and Nebraska a th le tic  business manager A. J . Lewandowski had an "old home week” 
at Lincoln la s t  week0 Rhinehart played three years of basketball under Lewandowski
from 1933 through 19335 ...........................Frosty Cox also shook hands with many old
friends, particu larly  at Boulder, Colorado, where he coached the Colorado
Buffaloes from 1933? to  19350*...........................Terry Screnar had an unexpected chance
to ca ll  h is parents la s t  Thursday, when the G rizzly airplane was grounded in 
Helena because o f bad weather*, The b ilv ertip s  had to charter a bus to  get to 
the Garden C ity0. . . . . . . . .Frosty Cox says the hardest working man with the
G rizzlies th is  season i s  manager Ken Cooper, a sophomore from Missoula, "One of 
the b est ,"  Frosty comments.. . . . . . . . . . .MSU center Dave Shelby w il l  have a home­
coming o f  sorts Dec. 22 and 23, when the G rizzlies  travel to Eugene, Oregon, to 
play the Oregon Ducks, Shelby played high school b a ll at Albany, about 1;0 miles
from Eugene,,...............Best g i f t  shot', a r t is ts  to  date are Marv S uttles , nine o f
12, Vince Ignatowicz, 10 o f  13$ and Terry Screnar, l£  o f  1 9 * . « . . . .................
The MSU swimming team recently  came heme with 11 gold medals a fter  competing in 
the Inland Empire AAU swimming meet in Spokane.
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